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APPELLANT'S REBUTTAL 
CAMPGROUND 
Appellants Peggy Harriman-Sayler and Terry Sayler have operated a recreational Dude Ranch 
Campground since 1991..Camp was operated continuously I n summer months July 1 thru 
October 31 each year from 1991 thru 2011 every year. 
This campground was "grandfathered" in per certified county records (R., voI.2,p.376-377,l.6ii). 
June 28, 1999 Rand Wichman, Kootenai County Building and planning Director stated the 
"campground was Grandfathered in the rural zone based on zoning ordinance #159 which 
states: a dude ranch was an allowed use." ( See Blue Brief p. 33) 
Cedar grove property was never a part of a platted subdivision, nor did it have any CC&R'S 
( covenants, conditions, and restrictions): See ( blue cover brief pg. 55, and 22). 
April 01,1998, linda James, Kootenai County Senior Planner approved entire plot plan for 
entire ten plus (10+) acre site, including residence, hay storage, and restroom, and layout for all 
twenty four (24) camp sites and septic system. linda James also checked out ingress and egress 
on Cedar Grove Lane a privately maintained dirt road. (R.,VoI.2,p.380). 
(R.,VoI.2,p.381,383): linda James researched zoning ordinance #159, Kootenai County, finding 
Recreational Camping and Dude Ranches were a totally permitted use. She then issued permit 
#28790; inspected and signed-off November 25,1998. See: 
(r., VoI.2,p.396};(R., VoI.2,p.389,397). 
AFFIANTS REBUTTALS 
(Supp.R.p.408-410) Dennis Lacy made conclusitory statements in his affidavit standing on 
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zoning ordinance #401, May, 2007 and newer. His photos of weeds are vague, ambiguous, 
without merit, and prove nothing. They were frought with false assumptions, and conclusions 
about Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Campground, when in fact it was not even open until July 4th 
annual pic-nic and horseback ride. 
(lSupp.R.p.435-450) Shane Harmon photos January 10,2007: (actual date on photos was 
January 09,2007), are vague, ambiguous, without merit, and prove nothing because sewer 
lines, electrical lines, and water lines were all permitted and inspected by State plumbing and 
electrical inspectors in 1999. Mr. Harmon perjOrs himself saying campground" all no permits" 
on each photo which is a false statement drawing conclusions for Roxy Webb. See: 
(R.,VoI2,p.439,440,441,442). 
On Shane Harmon's affidavit two(2) years later: 21 September, 2009; (R.,VoI.2,p.437) 
paragraph one(l) Ha rmon states: he observed an hours of operation sign for the "R.V. Park" 
(Campground) on the front door of the residence. This is a false conclusitory statement as the 
front doors were antiques from an old furniture store remodel in 1997, and hours of operation 
had nothing to do with our house or campground. Saylers call to strike perjured statements on 
Harmon's photos and affidavit. Photos taken one day(1) out of an entire year do not prove 
discontinued, or greatly expanded, or resumed use. Both Lacy's and Harmon's sworn affidavits 
call Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Campground an"R.V. Park", a conclusitory statement without any 
proof beyond all reasonable doubt, therefore, Saylers demand these affidavits be stricken from 
the record as presumptious .. There is also no proof beyond all reasonable doubt, discontinued 
use, greatly expanded use, resumed use of campground. Camp has always had twenty four (24) 
sites and restroom per plot plan permitted by Linda James April 01, 1998. (See Saylers Blue 
cover brief pg. 55 named "Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Camping," September 20, 1995) ( permit 
number for campground is # 28790). 
Saylers request Tom and Eileen Wilson Affidavit be stricken from court records, as Wilsons 
malicious mischief affidavit is not testimony in courts of law, because the makers cannot be 
cross-examined; but a person who makes a false affidavit may be punished for perjury, as in 
Wilson's affidavit: Wilson concludes Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Campground as "R.V. Park"; the 
sign reads:Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Campground." 
Conflicting statement "They (Wilson) observed most use in summer, they have "R.V. 's in 
park throughout the year". Why does Braden say campground was discontinued? 
Wilsons said continuous use of "R.V. Park" (Campground) 2007,2008,2009: Why then did 
Eileen and Tom Wilson start their stalking and calling campaign against Saylers 
Campground on June 28, 1999? Sometimes calling Kootenai County four (4) times a day. 
After complaint call about Campground from Wilsons to Kootenai County June 28,1999. Rand 
Wichman, director of building and planning ( Blue Cover Brief pg.33; 6ii) came ut to Cedar 
Grove Campground and "grandfathered"campground in under ordinance #159 to avoid such 
harassment from Wilson in the future. Wilson continued calling again on June 14, 2005 thru 
2011, when Saylers had to call police for constant harassing and stalking, and predatory habits 
of Wilsons. Eileen Wilson told officer Howard, Kootenai County Sheriff Department on July 2, 
2011 that Pat Braden, Kootenai County Deputy prosecutor had told her to spy and take photos 
of Saylers property for him. This confirmed what Pat Braden had told Peggy Sayler in court 
December 06,2010, "that he (Pat Braden) had prompted Eileen Wilson to spy on the Saylers 
and report to him." 
(R.,Vol.1,p.54) Item #3: Eileen Wilson states she was "well acquainted" with Peggy Harriman 
and Terry Saylor (spL when in fact Peggy Sayler had only seen Wilson one time in 2009. Peggy 
Sayler does not know Eileen Wilson and did not recognize Eileen in court on December 06,2010. 
Eileen Wilson then states "she believes Saylor(sp) is Ms. Harriman's husband." Eileen Wilson 
continues to call Peggy "Ms. Harriman and Mr. Saylor(sp). II 
Item #5 Same page, Eileen Wilson states campers were four (4) feet from llour fence" 
(meaning Wilson's fence), In fact, Terry and Peggy Sayler owned and installed all 
fencing on the North boundary (and all boundaries of their property) two feet inside 
their actual property line. Wilson NEVER installed ANY fencing on their property. 
Eileen and Tom Wilson's affidavit is false and does not prove lldiscontinuation," 
"greatly expanded," and "resumed," campground activity. Wilsons CANNOT SEE ALL 
(24) CAMPSITES FROM NORTH FENCELINE. 
Roxy Webb and Sandra Forstrom, Kootenai County employees "code enforcement" keep 
insisting that Saylers need a CUP on zoning ordinance #401, enacted May 2007 and forward, 
when in fact Webb and Forstrom both know campground was GRANDFATHERED in and FULLY 
PERMITIED On JUNE 28,1999, per Certified Kootenai County Records: ( See Saylers Blue Brief 
pg. 32, and 33). 
Webb and Forstrom were not county employees in 1998 and 1999 and not priviledged to 
information on subject property. Webb and Forstrom affidavits state Cedar Grove Dude Ranch 
Campground is an "R.V. Park" and "Commercial Resort" needing a CUP per ordinance #401, 
without any proof. The camp permit was for a llRecreational Dude Ranch Campground." Webb 
and Forstrom have no proof beyond all reasonable doubt otherwise, thus creating a fictitious 
and frivolous lawsuit. 
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b. 1000 Sq. Ft. Restroom 
Opening statement from Kootenai County was false and conclusitory, as Saylers DID purchase a 
remodel permit #28746 on March 23, 1998 from Dave Daniels, Building Director, Kootenai 
County. Saylers submitted plans for 1749 Sq. Ft. residence and a 1000 Sq. Ft. restroom (which 
was a pre-existing structure that was dismantled and re-assembled as restroom in 
campground). (See Sayler's Blue Brief; pg. 55, plot plan; pg. 57, signed-off permit # 28746; pg. 
62, original Sq.Ft.). 
Dave Daniels put both remodels, residence, and restroom on one permit of 2749 Sq. Ft. 
remodel, consisting of 1000 Sq. Ft. restroom, and 1749 Sq. Ft. residence = 2749 Sq. Ft. 
remodel on ONE form: (( See signed-off permit #28746: ( R., VoI.2,p.387,388) )). 
Saylers provided layout plot plan showing both structures, and showing all structures on subject 
property in 1998: ( See Saylers Blue Brief pg.55). This plot plan shows all structures and 
distances to scale in 1998. 
The remodels on the plot plan and the campground were completed and signed-off 
November 25th, 1998, permit #28746. Both structures were inspected and the entire property 
was "Grandfathered" in June 28, 1999, and has never changed: twenty-four (24) campsites, 
one (1) restroom, one (1) hay cover, one (1) wood shed, one(1) residence. This property was 
never expanded or enlarged from it's original plot plan and permitted use in 1999. 
In 2008, Roxy Webb had a meeting with Mr. Sayler stating she did not have original plot plan 
for subject property and campground, as original plot plan had been lost when Kootenai County 
Building Department moved and relocated. Mr. Sayler complied and purchased yet another 
copy of original plot plan, and re-submitted plan, and signed-off permit to Roxy Webb at this 
2008 meeting, and Ms. Webb refused to believe both remodels (buildings) were on one 
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PERMITIED SEPTIC SYSTEM 
Saylers agree septic permit was issued May 13, 1999, installed for inspection June 15,1999, 
Left it open for inspection for three (3) months. Saylers called or went to Panhandle Health 
Dept at least six (6) times for final inspection. Saylers could not force Panhandle Health to 
Inspect septic system they said they would get to it but never did. Panhandle Health failed to 
show up for inspection, Rand Wichman Kootenai County Building and Planning Director 
June 28,1999, Visited the Building site and Campground because of Calls by the Wilsons. 
Rand Wichman said to take some pictures and close up septic system for safety reasons. 
Saylers took photos and closed up Septic system for safety reasons on September 28, 1999 
before Winter weather set in. Septic Permit # 99- 28- 0008 did not expire, but was purchased 
and installed in a timely manner. ( See 1999 photos Blue Brief p 46- 47) ( Supp. R. p. 451- 456 ). 
AFFIANTS REBUTIAL TO KEATING AFFIDAVIT 
KRISTINA KEATINGS AFFIDAVIT - Has NO PROOF beyond all reasonable doubt Regarding: 
1) Not employed by Panhandle Health Dist. In 1999 and was not acquainted with 
subject property and Campground project, Keating was not employed until 2005 
Keating was not a witness. 
2) Keating is making CONCLUSITORY statement Permit # 99-28-0008 was never 
installed, and permit Expired in may 2000. "Conclusitory" ; No proof beyond all 
Reasonable doubt 
3) In September, 2007 First time ever on the Saylers property, she had no 
Appointment, Kristina Keating stated Wilsons were calling 11 times a day to 
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Panhandle Health Complaining. Keating and Anglesey came out and did a quick drive 
- by. They stopped and spoke to Terry Sayler not even getting out ofthe truck. Terry 
Sayler asked if they wanted to see the Drain Field for any type of subsurface sewage 
Failure, they said It's all right and left the property. Therefore, no proof beyond all 
reasonable doubt, of any septic system or drainfield failure they did not check it out. 
Note: Septic system Installed in 1999 is four (4) times larger than maximum daily 
water used in peak Season. Saylers have had no problems with this system ever. 
4) Keating's conclusitory statement that Cedar Grove Dude Ranch Campground 
Was an I( R.V Park" and had a I( Second Residence I( - Keating has no proof beyond all 
reasonable doubt of either statement. A libel statement. 
5) A year later October 1, 2008 meeting Mr. Martindale and Ms. Keating met with 
Saylers trying to force Saylers to sign a I( Consent Order I( To comply with 
Environmental Health Code, 2008. Mr. Martindale and Ms. Keating said they could 
I( fix the Problem with the Septic System I( for Four Thousand Dollars ( $4,000.00) 
Extortion under false pretense. Keep in mind this Permitted septic system had 
worked perfectly for nine (9) years at this date of 2008, it is still working 2012 no 
Septic problems. They again have no proof beyond all Reasonable doubt. 
6) PANDANDLE HEALTH: Accuses Saylers of being a public Health hazard stating 
Saylers are polluting 500,000 peoples drinking water in Coeur d' alene and Spokane. 
These once again are false conclusitory statements, vague, ambiguous, without 
merit, and No Proof beyond all reasonable doubt. There thousands of septic systems 
over the Spokane aquifer. Saylers property is a mile from the aquifer on Al soil. 
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GRANDFATHER RIGHTS LAW 
( Idaho at 609, 768. 2d at 1342 ): 
United States and Idaho Constitutions ( ID . at 609, 768 P. @d at 1342,): However, 
This right ( often termed a II GRAND FATHER RIGHT" in lay parlance) simply protects the owner 
from abrupt termination of what had been a lawful condition of activity on the property. The 
owner of a nonconforming use may lose protected /I GRANDFATHER RIGHT" if the use is 
ENLARGED or EXPANDED in Violation of a valid Zoning Ordinance. 
Baxter, 115 Idaho at 607, 768. 9. 2d at 1340 Thus the party assertion that a nonconforming use 
is lawful Must show what the use was as date of the ordinance rendering such use unlawful and 
that such has not been EXPANDED or ENLARGED since the effective date of such Ordinance. 
SAYLERS Property was a PERMITTED USE Ordinance 159 when permit was issued in 3/25/98 
And had been GRANDFATHER IN and Never been Expanded or Enlarged since June 28,1999 
Campground had been Established, in 1991 till 2012 see letters (see Blue Brief p. 39 -42) 
Never being discontinued or resumed. Kootenai County has no Proof. 
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permit. Roxy Webb was very busy being difficult, making a false statement about 1000 Sq. Ft. 
restroom being unpermitted. Ms. Webb accepted signed-off building permit #28746. 
BRADEN REBUTTAL 
Appellants- Sayler feel the lower court decision was founded on errors in the former 
proceedings. There was wrongful admission of affidavits frought with libel and slander against 
appellant-Saylers, and the refusal of the lower court to admit Sayler's proper evidence in the 
Summary Judgment hearing. Judge Simpson also refused to allow appellant- Saylers to cross-
examine Pat Braden's affiants. 
All of Pat Braden's "evidence" is merely circumstantial evidence, such as "established", 
"discontinued", "greatly expanded," and "Resumed use" of the campground, trying to steal 
Sayler's "Grandfather Rights." Pat Braden did not have any direct evidence proving the 
existence of facts in issue without any inferences, therefore, Pat Braden has no proof beyond 
all reasonable doubt in this case. 
All Affidavits in this case are merely "inferences" without any direct evidence. All photos were 
one day out of eight (8) years of campground existence (now Fourteen (14) years ), and are no 
proof beyond all reasonable doubt. 
All Affidavits were a conspiracy of malicious mischief created by Pat Braden thru all affiants 
inferences on their affidavits. Since affidavits are not testimony in courts of law because the 
makers cannot be cross-examined; but all affiants who made these false affidavits may be 
punished for perjury. 
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CONCLUSION 
Saylers are standing on their original June 28, 1999 (GRANDFATHER IN ) clause for Entire 
subject property - all work was permitted, performed on and signed- off November 25,1998 
with 1998 copy of original plot plan of subject property: (see Saylers Blue Brief p. 55.) 
Saylers trusted and relied on Dave Daniels, Building Department Director, and Linda James, 
Senior planner to properly fill out all necessary County forms in 1998. Saylers also Trusted 
Rand Wichman, Director of Building and Planning to Grandfather in and protect Saylers 
property rights and use which have not changed since 1998. Saylers considered Daniels, James, 
and Wichman professional experts in their Department and therefore, total relied on their 
decisions and proper forms. 
Due to Kootenai County's fictitious and Frivolous law suit trying to void permits and grandfather 
clause Saylers property has been 'stigmatized' ,made unmarketable, and of Virtually No value, 
Causing Saylers great Irreperable harm financially, by Character Assassination, and in the 
Community in general. Kootenai County is setting a Precedent by pulling signed - off permits 
fourteen{14} years after -the - fact. 
Kootenai County and Kootenai County Employees Roxy Webb, Sandy Forstrom, Shane Harmon, 
Dennis lacy, Kristina Keating should all be held financially responsible for creating this fictitious 
and frivolous lawsuit. 
Appellant- Saylers pray for relief in the name of JEHOVAH their most high God of any financial 
Responsibility in this Frivolous lawsuit created by Kootenai County. 
The Saylers Appellant Brief and Appellant's Reply Brief swear in the name of the Lord our God 
JEHOVAH that all facts Herewith are true to the best of their knowledge. 
Dated this :2. b Day of January, 2012 
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